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New Students
Five new senior high students

started at N.U.H.S. this year, one
to the senior class, two junior and
two sophomores.

Frank Reiserr. a transfer from
North High ,in Minneapolis, is a
junior this year. Frank said there
wasn't much difference between the
large Minneapolis school, but that
the kids are friendlier here. He
also said the teachers at North High
are harder on the students.

Bernice LaPlante, is the only
new addition to the senior class.
She attended St. Joseph's Academy
in Crookston last year, and is in-
terested in Fri-Le-Ta and possibly
G.A.A. this year. Bernice said
school was O.K. and the kids are a
lot of fun.

Frank Steinbach, a junior trans-
fer from Onamia, now lives in
Courtland. Frank is on the foot-
ball team, and is interested in bas-
ketball, baseball and band.
"Sehool is O.K. and the studentsr
are pretty friendly,"'Frank said.

Marilyn Hulke, is the new
sophomore grrl, a transfer from
Nicollet high. Marilyn said she
likes school, it's new and different.
She isn't sure about extra currieular
activities, but might join G.A.A.

Melvin Koenig, is not exactly
new for he lived in New Ulm be-
fore, but moved to Utah last year,
where he attended Dixon Junior
High in Prono. A sophomore this
year, Melvin said he might go out
for baseball.

NUHS Students Bnioy
Unusual Vacations

Deep sea-fishing, seeing Bioad-
way hits, taking ballet lessons, over-
turning in a speedboat were a few
of the things experienced by stu-
dents of- NUHS during the summer
vacation. ***
Jo Ann Windland and Donna Nel-
son took ballet lessons from the
famcus Victor Stengel. Mr. Stengel
teaehes the Russian Imperial Fallet
Method. "It was thrilling and a
lot of fun," was the opinion of both
Jo Ann and Donna.
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Senior High Officers
Senior Class

Pres.-Wally Ecketein
Vice-pres.-lVarren Heidernan
Treas.-Jane Lipprnann
Sec.-Dody Scherer

Senior Congress
Tad Pirrnantgen
Connie Schrnid
Lois Neuwirth
Jarnee Hofirnann
Wally Eckstein
Verlin Goering
. Junior Class

Pres.-Mike Pollei
Vice-pres.-Noel lverson
Treas.-Pat Herrian
Sec.-La bonna Heck

Sophornorc Class
Pres.-Torn Ubl
Vice-pree.-Robert Asleson
Treas.-Janct Schrnidt
Sec.-John Lloyd

Homecoming Plans Undaunted
By Friday 13 Superstitions

..r=itr-!

Committees Chosen;
October l2th Bonfire,
Activities Planned

"Jinx the Jimmies" will be our
slogan when we meet St. James, on
Fliday, October 13, for our home-
coming game at Johnson Park; the
game will get underway at g:00,
preceied by the crowning of the
new homecoming queen.

A committee of four, including
Nancy Peterson, Lucille Kosek, Ar-
lon Schmid, and Hugh Sweetrnan
chose the homecrming badges, the
price of which will be fifty cents.
Thel are purple and white with
matching ribbons and have a picture
of a player kicking of in the middle.

Thursday, October twelfth, the
bonfire, announcing of the queen,
and other activities will be staged
at West Side Park. Your home-
coming badge is your admission
ticket for free-bus transportation to
the beach and free lunch immediate-
ly following the bonfire. The lunch
will be served by therboys Home
Economics elass.

The HOMECOMING COMMIT-
TEES have been appointed as fol-
lows; PUBLICITY! POSTERS,
ADVERTISING: Faculty: Mr.
Wold, Miss Kayser. Students: Art
Class; BONFIRE: Faculty: Mr.
Tynell, Mr. Achman, Mr. Fier.
Students: Tad Primantgen, James
IIoffman, Bob Schmitz, Hugh Sweet-
man, Arlon Fritsche, 'Walt Eckstein,
and Carl Brust; BEACH pARTy:
Faculty: Miss Westling; Miss Han-
son; T. R. Olson; Miss Wuopio;
Students: Boys' Homemaking class;
GOAL POSTS: Cheerleaders-pEp
MEETING: Faculty: Mr. Dahl,
Mr. Johnson, Miss Mueller, Mr.
Strang, Miss West; Miss Schmid;
Students: Ralph Sonday, Arlon
Schmid, Connie Schmid, Dot Camp-
bell, Phyllis Altenburg, JoAnn'Windland, Virginia fverson; HOME-
COMING BADGES.: Faeulty:
Mr. Lynott; Students: Student
Council Members and Junior High
Class Officers; CORONATTON OF
QUEEN: Faculty: Mr. pfaender,
Miss Steen, Miss Raverty, Mr.
Strang. Students:' puniorsl Carol
Niemann, LaDonna Heck, Evelyn
Sauer, Marianne Martinka, Jean
Keckeisen; DANCE RECEpTION:
Faculty: Mr. Lynott, Mr. Zahn,
Mr. Pfaender, Miss Treadwell, Miss
Kayser, Miss Mclaughlin, Mrs.
Franklin, Mr. Ness, Mr. Harman,
Mr. Herrmann, qnd all other facultv
members; Students:- Roger Fixsei,
Donna Nelson, Cafolyn Held, Ver-
li4 Goering, Lucille palmer, and
Lois Neuwirth.
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School Enrollment
The sixty-sixth session of New

Ulm High School opened on Wed-
nesday, September 6, with four new
members on-the faculty and one of
the largest egrollii.ents in years.

Unusual about the enrollment this
year is the fact that the Junior
Iligh is exceptionally large with a
total of 230 students. The Senior
Eigh enrollment is 287. The seniors
have the smallest class in the Senior
Hieh with 81 students. The jun-
iors have 98, and the sophomores,
104. The freshmen have the honor
of being the largest class in school
'{eith 126 students. There are 54
students in the eighth grade and 49
in the seventh.

FFA Holds Elections
After Busy Summer

Fri.La-Ta Officers
Blecteil; Plans Made

tlerico--fhey llme, Gome

Another "Shale the Expense" trip
to Mexico during Ohristmzrs vaca-
tion is being planned and will be
conducted by Tom Pfaender, phy-
sical education instructor,

Several car ouhers have agreed to
drive and the entire tour will cover
about 5,200 miles. The days spent
in driving to and from the border
will be long and uneventful. Once
inside Mexico the everchanging
scenes and experiences will make
this short stay in "the land of con-
tr&sts" one that will never be for-
gotten. There will be more news
aboui the trip in the next issue of
the Graphos. Thers arc still some
openings for passengers; so if any-
one is interested, cantact Mr.
Pfaender-

Joleen Lindmeyer had a four-week
vacation at Yakima, Washington.
While Joleen was there she saw
Rimrock Lake. The friendliness of
Washington teenagers seemed to have
impressed Jo the most.

***
Donna Breu spent ten weeks in

Columbus, Georgia, visiting rela-
tives. She toured Florida and sev-
eral other states while she was there.
In her opinion the most curious
thing she saw were the white picket
fencrcs around the Kentucky farms.***

New'York City was the home of
Lucille Palmer, Jimmy Palmer, and

Election of officers for the eoming
year took place at the regular meeG
ing of the New Ulm Chapter of Fu-
ture Farmers of America on Sept-
ember 12. Verlin Goering was elect-
ed president; Walter Eckstein, vice
president; David Olstad, secretary;
John Lloyd, treasurer; Orville Bros-
te, reporter; and Robert Grossman,
sentinel.

A team of four boys sponsored by
the New Ulm FFA chapter entered
the Hog Judging contest at the Na-
tional BLrrow show at Austin. The
group did not place in the first 10

teams. Team members were Leon
Fritsche, Stanley Schugel, Vernon
Kitzberger and Orville Broste. E.
H. Fier, loeal FFA advisor attended
the show,with the team.

Winnings of $51.25 were captured
by 19 New Illm FFA members who
exhibited 9 entries in the Tri-County
Fair at Manl.<ato, September 19 and
20. Donald Dittrich was the big
money winner with a prize of $?.50
for his corn and potatoes. The
highest quality exhibiLs were shown
by David Olstad who exhibited four
entries, all Blue Ribbons.

Another activity of the FFA was
the exhibiting of livestock raised on
their farms this summer. They won
many honors' both at the Brown
County Fair and the State Fair.

Robert Novotny and Malcolm
Brandt were working with Mr. Fier
in the Ag. department for six weeks.
They are both students of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

Lois Neuwirth for eight weeks this
summer. They enjoyed two Broad-
way hits, "Where's Charlie" and
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes". They
also tried their luck at deep sea
fishing. Wonder what they caught?

A freshman, Lula Nichols, had a
week's vacation at the Christian
Endeavor camp at Medicine Lake,
Minnesota. "I got a lot out of it
and I enjoyed it a great deal", was
Lula's comment.

[continued on page 3]

Election of Fri-Le'Ta officers was
held. at the second fall meeting.
The vice-president is Dody Scherer;
sec.-treas., Mavis Gronholz; senior
rcrb., Virginia Iverson; junior rep.,
Evelyn Sauer; sophomore rep., Bev-
erly Bloedel. The president, Lois
Neuwirth, was elected last spring.

The dates for the Initiation Party
and the Boy-Girl Party were set for
October 11, 1950 and February 3,
1951.

Committee heads for the Initia-
tion Party are: Marianne Martinka'1or iood, Elaine Pechtel for clean
up, and Barb Fesenmaier ior enter-
tainment.

There are 87 members in Fri-le.
ta, the largest membership since the
club was created. '

This year Fri-le'ta will have more
play days and parties.

Junior High Officers
. Ninth Grade

Pres.-Leslie Dirks )
Vice-pres.-Charles Hintz
Sec.-Treas.-Edith Kottke

Eighth Grade
Pres.-Janice Neurnann
Vice-pres.-Bonita Sisco
Sec.-Trcas.-Sandra Scheible

Miss Lorreto Hylden
Miss Hylden, who is teaching

English I and speech, was born in
Thief River FaIIs, Minnesota. She

attended the eollege of St. Benedict,

in St. Joseph, Minnesota. Two
summers ago Miss Ilylden went to
summer school in Mexico City and

last summer she visited in Virginia.
Previously Miss Hylden taught in
'Wadena.

Miss Margaret Schmid
Miss Margaret Schmid in the

guidance room, is a native New
Ulmite. Miss Schmid has her Bachelor
of Science degree from Mankato
Teachers College, and she has done
graduation work at both the Uni-
versity of Colorado and the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Miss Schmid
has taught at Faribault and Litch-
field.

Miss Charlotte West
Miss Charlotte 'West replaces Miss

Marie Carlson as ehorus director
this year. Miss West attended
teachers college in her home town,
St. Cloud.

"I like all the students I have met
so far," commented Miss West,
"and I think you have an excellent
band and football team."

Before coming to New Ulm, Miss
West taught at Chokio, Minnesota.

Mr. Claire Johnson
Our only new male teacher is

Claire Johnson, speech teacher.

Mr. Johnson graduated from Macal-

ester in St- Paq] last year, so this is

his first year of teaching. His home

town is Lake' Crystal, Minnesota.

He plans many intere;ting speech

activities-

High Tension
In Speech Field

Miss Loretto Hylden and Claire
Johnson will be in charge of all work
in the speech department this year.

Members in the debate squad in-
clude sixteen freshman, who are new
members, plus six members fipm
last year.

Dramatic elubs in both junior and
senior high are being planned. Miss
Hyllel will take charge of the jun_
ior high, and Mr; Johnson the sen_
ior high. There wil also be junior
and senior high tliscussion clubs.

Mr. Johnson stated that the jun_
ior class play will be produced,dur_
ing the first week of December.
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by
Barb and Jean

Do not gossip in the halls for your words
may appear in the Candid Corner.

+**
Unexpected picturee will also appear

in t|his colurnn so watch for thern.
Don't do anything we wotrldn't do.***
The other morning a senior gentleman was

seen opening the door for two underclass
wornen. Take the hint, gentlemen.

*+*
Our only boy cheerleader was over-

heard telling Ceille Kosek he positive-
Iy refueed to wear saddle shoes or a
cheering skirt. ***
A certain senior boy was overheard saying

he doesn't mind walking to school everyday
with five girls, but being used as a clothes-
rack is a different story. [You're a brave
bovl. ***

'lVetve noticed that sorne of the sen-
ior high boys really know how to Put
the rnannbrs theytve learned to good
ttae.

Candid Corner

Sophomore Whirl

Editor . .....-Donna \elson
SoorLs Editor ..DodY Scherer
eisistut Sports . ...Connie Schmid
Proofreaden^ . .. .Lois Neuwirth, Dorothy Campbell and

JoAnn Windland
Bwines Managen ....Dorothy -Nichols and

JoAnn Windlud
Stafi Advi*r . . ..Mis MarY KaYser

Editorials

THE MUG

IT'S YOUR PAPER!!
This is what might be called a pep-talk; at

least we hope it has the same effect.
We want to make this paper one that'll be

'long remembered as being one of the best
there's ever been. But in order to do so we
need the help of all you "kids."

If you know of something interesting tell a

reporter, the editor, or Miss Kayser. If
something is bothering you write an editorial
ancl submit it.

This is your chance to exfress your opin-
ions, to break into print, and to take advan-
tage of your freedom of the press.

It's your paper. We will welcome brick-
bats and we will welcome bouquets.

INGREDIENTS FOUND IN AN
ASSEMBLY

DESIRABLE UNDESIRABLE
xEnthusiasm *Excessive whistling
*Applause Boredom
*Appreciation RYthmic claPPing
*Consideration *Rowdiness
*Courtesy Booing

*present in New ulm High xxTlfltt'*'
RECIPE FOR HOMECOMING GAME

Take two teams-New UIm and St. James

-and put them on a football field. Spread
them out and place in position; then add two
referees to keep from'boiling over. Mix in
three peppy cheerleaders and sprinkle in a

lot of cheering [Both students and alumni].
Toss in a marching band for that added
flavor. Set the time clock for about two
hours and,15 minutes. 'Ihen slowly bring to
a boil. But take care because of the ex-
plosive ingredients. Afterwards let the mix-
ture cool until ready for the dance.

by
Betty and Shirl

-Well, school's on again and I guess most
of us are pretty glad to be back. Hope we
all ean fall into the old routine of school
again. It will be easy if we .fall into it as

easy as Darwin Jones fell in our first assem-
bly.

-TV'alking down the halls we notice that
we have a few new sophomores this year.
We certainly welcome you to New Ulm High
School.

-Seems a few of us are having trouble
finding our new class rooms. Riehard Rose
sat in Home Economics room 201 for 15
minutes before Miss Hanson told him to go
to Mr. Ness's room in 301.

-School really started with a bang this
year, alreacly three girls have dates for
the llomecoming Dance.

-Sixth Hour I{ome Economics class must
really be a noisy class. Can you imagine?
Three pupils each having 3 kitchens apiece.
The class includes Marlyn Osberg, Elaine
Bethke, and Beverly Bloedel.

-Is Barbara Keckeisen gaining weight, or
was it an accident her history seat fell apart?

-What do you think about Arlon Gehrt's
new cowboy shirt? It really hits the spot,
doesn't it?

-Funny, everytime Earl Terhofter gets to
first hour Art, he gets to go to the principal.

-Did you all hear about Mr. Ness and
his map trouble? Any how, he had written
a test on the board and pulled down a
map, covering the questions. When in class
he tried to pull up the map, it fell, just miss-
ing his head. Then after rolling up the
spring, the spring slipped and skinned his
thumb. He climbed on to his chair, and
tried again; this time the chair slipped and
he nearly fell. All in all, now the map is
up, spring unwound, and it's all held up by
being draped around the other map.

**f

Naomi Schapekahm and Doris Weidel seem
to always be laughing in 2nd hour English.
If you wonder why, just ask Roger Vogel. I
think he can tell you who's been cracking
jokes.

Monday, September 11
Dear Diary,

We .were supposed to have a senior high
G.A.A. hike after school, but because of rainy
weather it was postponed until next Monday.
We hope we have as much fun in G.A.A. this
year as we had last year. We were weighed
in Phy. Ed today. You should have heard
the oh's and ah's!

Joy and Jo

Tuesday, September 12
Dear Diary,

\
Today we finished senior high chorus try-

outs. Thursday we find out whether or not
we'll be in. We guess there'll be about
seventy members-

. Joy and Jo

Wednesday, September 13
Dear Diary,

Toclay the band went to Johnson Field to
practice maneuvers for the half of Friday
night's game with Glencoe. We'll win.
Naturally! There are a lot of new members
in the band this year. We plan to get gold
plumes for our hats for the homecoming
game. They'll surely be able to tell when
we're coming down the street. After school
tonight we had Fri-Le-Ta for the first time
this year. We can hardly wait for initiation.
Ha ha.

Joy and Jo

Thursday, September 14
Dear Diary,

Hurrah! We got in for chorus today. We
were seated and had our first rehearsal. By
the time our first cpncert rolls around we
should really be on the ball.

Joy and Jo

Friday, September 15
Dear Diary,

We had a homeroom this morning and a
pepfest at 3:40 this afternoon in preparation
for the first football game of the season with
Glencoe. The New Ulm Eagles got off to a
good start defeating Glencoe 6 to 0. The
band and twirlers presented a military med-
ley during the half. After the game a dance
was held in the small gym. There were a
lot of alumni there.

Joy and Jo

Saturday, September 16
Dear Diary,

Tonight some sophomores got together for
a party. We never knew boys giggled, but
after tonight anything is possible. We
wonder how the football players felt today.
They surely played a nice game last night.

Joy and Jo

! Senror Silhoutettes
by Ginny and Bee

Name: Raymond Brey
Nick Name: "Ramey"
Pet Saying: "Ach-why"
Hobby: women [he's says]
Future ambition: to travel
Remembered for: his sleeping in class
Ex. cur: football, intra. basketball

***
Name: Robert Grossman
Nickname: "Moonshine"
Pet saying: "The heck"
Hobby: reading comic books
Future ambition: live in Brooklyn
Remembered for: his baseball ability
Ex. eur.: baseball, intra. basketball' F.F.A.

***
Name: Delores Scherer
Nickname: "Dody"
Pet saying: "Holy cow"
Hobby: reading sports stories
Future ambition: not decided
Remembered for: her thoughtfulness
Ex. eur.: band, chorus, G.A.A., Fri Le Ta,

Graphos, debate, discussion
***

Name: Lucille Goblirsch
Nickname: "Ceile"
Pet Saying: "Whatcha know for sure?"
Hobby: dancing
Future ambition: living on the farm
Rernembered for: her giggling
Ex. cur.: band, Fri Le Ta

**t

Name: Mary Seifert
Nickname: "Freckles"
Pet saying: "Don't get smart'i
I{obby: roller skating
Future ambition: nursing
Remembered for: her interest in Nicollet
Ex. cur.: band, chorus, G.A.A., orchestra

***
'Name: Connie Schmid
Nickname: "Sammy"
Pet saying: "Don't wise off"
Hobby: Hunting and fishing
Future ambition: join the bachelors union

lhal
Remembered for: his interests in the class

of ..50"

Ex. eur.: football, basketball, Graphos, stu-
dent council ***

Name: Dorothy Nichols
Nickname: "Dotty"
Pet saying: "Piffle"
Hobby: collecting nature articles
Future ambition:'marriage
Remembered for: her quiet ways
Ex. cur.: orchestra, Graphos, speech

r**
Name: Shirley Lund
Nickname: "Shirl"
Pet saying: "Oh-gees"
Hobby: scrapbooks
Future ambition: buyer for a department

store
Remembered: neat dresser
Ex. cur.: Graphos

by Ceil, Dot, and Dody
"May I help you please?"

"Three red dogs and four rodts." Where
are we? The Mug of course.

Here comes a grey Hudson, one of our
most loyal customers-two roots, a baby
root, and a plain weiner [the T. R. Olsons to
youl.

There are two other people you'Il very
likely run into in our parking area; they are
our two float guys. When we see them
coming down the road we try to have two
floats ready and waiting.

Before we go any further I'd like to de.
scribe different kinds of people.

1. The mumbler
2. The talk-all-at-once grouP
3. Several trips-to-one-car lYPe
4. Perfect customer is usually pleasant

and tip generously
During the course of many evenings we

have watched a blue Plymouth, driven by
Mr. Ness and Mr- Dahl, go by; they must
have been going to Dumpfy's. The only
thing that we can't understand is what's so

inviting about Dumpfy's?
We have collected many unusual articles

during the summer. They are: a mug from
ttre A&W, Dairy Qbeens, pineapple [from the
Springfield prom decorations], a menu from a
Mankato drive-in, watermelon and other
fruit, flowers, and prizes from the fair. We
also consider the fact that we have had cars
from sixteen difierent states an unusuality.

The mugs from the Mug also had some
talents. Manager Bob , Iseli has artistic
talent as you probably noticed from the signs
he painted. Boss Donse Gollnast could out-
run any of us iir our usual football games

[incidentally he was an Eagle player at one
timel. Certainly no one of us could equal
Liz Furth's talents in follow:the-leader; Liz
was leader one night when she ran into a
wire line abopt nose high, she hit it so hard
that it looked to us like she had done an
aerial flip. Since no one could or would fol
low her we've given up playing follow-the-
leader.

After work one night we had a farewell
party for Charles Hermann before he went to
Europe this summer. That was not the only
thing we did after work; one night we went
apple raiding in Iseli's back yard, lot's of
times we disturbetl the peace of the patrons
of the Beach [don't blush, we aren't mention-
ing namesl.

What do you think about our new cheering
outfits? Pretty snazzy don't you think? At
least the girls won't be troubled about keep-
ing their legs warm.***

The boys had their physical efficiency
test on some of the first days and it really
seems to make quite a few stiff.***

The girl's G.A.A. had a hike on September
18. Most of us enjoyed it in spite of all of
getting a good amount of dirt along with the
food. ***

Have you all noticed Marjorie Mielke's
front tooth? We heard she fell while she
was skating, but I wonder what really hap-
pened?? ***

Marlys Ubl seems to have a new nickname;
everyone calls her "Georgie".

,**t
In English we just finished reading about

Edgar Allen Poe. He must have been quite
character.

During a discussion on the Pre-
arnble to the Constitution, Mr. Har-
rnan asked Ralph Sonday whd' the
phraee to "Insure Dornegtic Tranquil-
tytt rneant.

Ralph answered, "Is that for the
anirnale?t'

***
Too many people are like buttons, always

popping ofi at the wrong time.

t tn
Wanted:

One pair boys saddle shoes, Darwin Jones'
size. If you know of any please notify D. J.
in time for Friday night's game. A few
more spills like the one Darwin took in as-
sembly and he won't need shoes!

E

Welcorne! Newcorners to N.U.H.S.
*f*

Notice to chorus members: Line up at the
door before leaving chorus.***
A ninth grade. girl ended her speech

in speech class by saying"Sorneone,
asked rne this question, tflow could
you give a speech in front of that
divinely devasting teacher'?]' Just call
hirn Mr. D.D.T.,* * *

CalI the riot squad!
What happened at the junior class election

Friday? There certainly will be some foot-
ball heroes from the junior class after the
Fairmont game. ***
Flashl

ttltts those atrazzy new cheering
uniforrns.

Wha hoppen to the purple and
white school colore?

***
Big interests:
50 out for junior high cheering
60 in band
70 in chorus
87 in Fri-Le.Te
49 in G.A.A.

Reveal

Agreed:
The twirlers are tops. We like those

varied uniforrns. What will they be
wearing next??!!

***
What would happen if-
The football team could block passes.
The sophomores wouldn't like history.
A girl were elected president of the junior

class.



News in Brief

New Ulrn Minnesosa

serve the pupils of'St. George and
Searles schools also. Altogether
there lre over 300 students riding
the buses daily, and the buses travei
about 350 miles. The. area served
are a part of Cambria township in.
Blue Earth county, and Cottonwood
anil .Sigel townships, Milford and
West Newton, Lalayettn and Klos-
sner in Nicollet county. Some Han-
ska students come to meet the bus
at an appointed place.

The drivers maybe known. as

"crabs"-but there is a reason for
their maintaining strict order and
discipline-that is, the safety of the
students and everyone coneerned;
for after all, there is a great re-
sponsibility on the shoulclers of the
driver-he must keep his mind on
the driving not on the antics of the
students on the bus.

The drivers are as ,follows: Hil.
Schaeffler, Glen Eyrich, John Min-
nick, Fred Siering, Herb Kosel, If.
G, Brand and Albert Hamann.

NUHS Cafetcna
One of Most
Modern In Area

Oct. 3, 1950 3

Bob Schmidt, Class of 1950, was
appointed principal for appointment
to U. S. Military Academy at West
Point by Congressman O'Hara.
Tests are to be taken on March 5

at an army post in Illinois. Bob
is now attending the University of
Minnesota.

Gines Maiquez a former language
instructor at N.U.H.S. is now in-
structor of Spanish at Aquinas Col-
lege at Grand Rapi'ds, Miehigan.

Ralph Sutherland, one time speebh
instruetor at N.U.H.S. is now teach-
ing at Hibbing Junior College, Hib-
bing, Minnesota.

A Brown County Teachers meet-
ing will be held at Springfield, Oct-
ober 9 at 6:30 P. M. Gov. Young-
dahl is to be the speaker. The
laculty is to attend.

At a meeting 6t the New UIm
Public School Teachers Association
new officers were elected. They are

as follows: President-Tom Pfaen-
der, Yice President-Doris Smith;
Secretary-Lorreto Hylden; Treas-
urer-Nelda Goat; Junior High
R,epresentative-E. J. Achman; Sen-
ior High Representative-M. G.
Negs; Gtade School Representative

-Louise Hensel.
By Board action, all puPils en-

rolled, kindergarten through grade

L2, arc now covered under the
.Group Aceident Plan of our State
High School League and are eligible
for a medical or dental benefit allow-
ance for an accidental injury which
occurs while the pupil ie under
the control and rupervieion of
the rchool. Time enroute to and
from school or while being trans-
ported is not covered and hospital
bills are not included.

Dr. Kathleen Jordan, field survey
physician for the Minnesota Health
Association, will visit the New Ulm
High School on Friday morning,
October 6, to give Mantoux tests.

Interesting Art
Activities Planned

ff you happen to see some senior
high students going around town
making sketches of land marks and
other points of interest, don't be
surprised. They're just getting
some of their art class home work
done. They are going to make,sev-
eral pencil sketches and later on will
erpend them to large casein tem-
pora. The senior high group is
Saing to study magazines and netrs-
papers also to finil out how pictures
and colored pictures, espeeially, are
produced. Then they are going to
make some photograms which. is
like taking pictures, only without
usiug a camera. Later in the year
they will do sorne ceramic work, and
it is hoped that this section may be
expanded with the purchase of a

new kiln.
fn the junior high departrnent the

seventh grade is studying houses
and'why they are the way they are.
After a while they will study land-
scaping and the grounds ground
houses. They,. too, will do some
ceramic work and stenciling.

"Often seen" places and objects
are holding the interest of the
eighth grade division. They are
closely observing the familiar things
around them td find out how the)
really look and how much they
actually know about Jhem. Later
on they will be doing some block
printing, and for the Christmas sea-
mn they will be <lesigning Yuletide
gift wraPPinss.

Looking Back
0ver NUHS

Many improve.mentg have b.eep
made in the higd school cafeteria, so

that it is now one of tbe mqst mo4-
ern kitchens in this area of tbe
state.

The kitchen has been remodeled
during the surnmer at a cost of more
'.han $10,000.

'New fixtures in the kitchen are a
stainless steel steam table, two new
ranges, two baking ovens, autgmatic
dish washer, reach-in and walk in re.
frigerators, and stainless steel si,tk,
baking and preparation tables.

Fluorescent lights have been in-
stalled, and the kitchen ha.s been re-
painted. A new slip proof, a"spbalt
tile floor, ha.s been put in.

OId furnishings are a work table,
steam kettle for vegetables and
soups and a flcor-size mixer.

Miss ,Anne Westling is supervisor
of the hot lunch program and aided
in the planning of the new kitcien.

Cooks for the year are Mrs.
Catherine Case, head cook, Mrs.
Henry Gruenhagen, and Mrs. Ar-
thur Alfred. They each work about
a half day during the week.

Unusual Vacations
[continued from page 1l

Berniee La Plante, a new stu{.ent
at New Ulm lIigh Schqsl, speat a
few weeks visiting friends in Mieh-
igan. Bernice wishes she could
take the trip again so*on.

Thrills and elcitement were part
of the summer vacation for M*ry
Backer, Barba^ra Fesenrnaier, Jean
Keckeisen, Carol Niemann, Sha,ron
Oswald, Mariaune Martinka, Joanae
Ilerrick anil Beverly Jensen. The
girls all got a ducking when the
speedboat in which tley were ridiag
overturned on Green Lake.

+**
Nancy Peterson spent all summer

in New York. Nancy visited Wggh-
ington D. C. for a week and attend-
ed an outdoor opers production of
"Aida". Nancy thought it was far
more exciting than she imagined it
would be.

*{.:l

Dorwin Jones, along with 12
other FFA members, stayed at Teryr
Pfaender's eamp this sumnar. Dar-
win was very enthuriastic 0bout
the "camp and the many difiere[t
activitie.s. Wlen Darwin was askqd
if there were any girls up rt csrnp,
all he said was, "Ask tle $nigt
bolns."

A new bus, a 29 passenger Flex-
ible, has been added to the fleet of
buses of the Brand Bus Service
which serves New Ulm schools,
both public and parochial.

This bus is a regular over-the-
road bus, as used by numerous bus
lines and independent charter lines.
It is eonstructed with the motor in
the rear. It was not meant original-
ly to transport students to and
from school but to be used for spee-
ial trips such as to games. At
present, though, it is being used on
the Lafayette run. There is a little
argument as to who will finally use
it, the students or the players.

At this time there are six buses in
operation for student transportation.
All but one are custom-built. By
that is meant deeper and wider
seats, better interior finish-all add-
ing up to more comfort in riding.

About 285 students are transport-
ed twice a day. The Brand Buses

Awaiting the noon rush are: [. to r.] Cooks, Mrs. Henry Gruenhagen, Mrs, Arthur Alffeal, Miss Catherine
Case, and supervisor, Miss Anne'Westling. Bottom-The new kitchen equipment being put to good use.

Remodeled Cafeteria In Action

Students Ride In Style In New Bus

Gone are the "good old days"
that we're always hea,ring about
from mom and dad. But, never-
theless, the purpose of this column is
to bring back to light some of
those old memories of NIIHS.

Our information sour@ will be
the "Graphos" file from 1916 up to
the present time. Who knows what
we'll fincl when rummaging through
them. So we'll plow off the dust
and see what we can see.

***
Mernories! Mernorieqt Re-

rnernber all the old alogane for
the hornecorning garnes? You
can't? Well, in that cage here
they are:

1944-Peter Out St. Peter
45-Jarn the Jirnrnies
46-Beat St. Pete
47-Make Redwood Deadwood
48-St. Peter, We'll Beat'er.
49-Redwood. . . . fallgt

Pictured above is the new addition to the Brand Bus Service, a 29
passenger Flexible.

When in Need of
School Supplies

BET FRAil[tIT SIONE
Ie the Place to Buy

Smokey's

$hoe Repair

Breunreiter & $on
Admiral Teleoision
Service with a Srnile

Shop for your
45 RPM Records

At

SCHROEDER'S

illlBBY S[llP
Gifts and Things

Handicraft

Only the Beet Hits

New Ulm Theaters
Hollywood and New Ulrn

Even back in 1918 they had
"corn'y" jokes:

Miss Kester: "For what .is the
term "etc.l'used?

Douglas Beecher: "It is used to
make people believe that we know a
great deal more than we really do."

***
And take this for instance:
I stole a kiss the other night
My conscience hurt alack!
I think I'll have to go tonight
Anil put the blamed tbing back.
Ah! Such poetry!

***
Did you know Howard Vogel

took 6rst in the State Declarn
Contest in 1923 for his "The
Turk Muet Go."

***
Another example of the humor:
IIe put his arm around her waist
The color left her cheek;
But on the collar of his coat
It stayed about a week.

***
For now I'll have to close the

squeaking door of the file cabinet.
See you in the next issue.

F. II. REIZLAFF IIDIE. CO.
Established 1887

New Ulrnts Our Own
Hardware Store

Calendar
Oct. 6-Mantoux tuberculin test

6-Football at Redwood
Falls

? - Minneapolis Lskers
Practice Session-l0:00 A. M.

9-"8" Football at Spring-
held

12 - Homecorning Bonfire
and Pep-fest

l3-Homecoming Game witb
St. James and Dance

l9-Audubon Screen Tour-
8:OO-Auditorium

20-Assembly Program
University Players-8:45 A. M.

2g-"8" Football Game with
Springfreld at New Ulm

24-United Nation's Day
Z?-Football At Blue Eartb'

1234567
8 9 r0 lt 1213 14

15 18 r7 l8 19 20 2l
22232425262128
29 30 3l

SMTWTFS
OCTOBER

HEAR YE!! HE.A.R YE!!

A Notes to the Editor Column
To report if all's well in NUHS

It's for all students. This is
your chance to ask questions, to
complain or to eompliment about
the paper, the school, or the
community.

Any eontribution must be sign-
ed but the name will not go
into the paper. A Graphos Box
is in Miss Kayser's Room No.
204 lor all eontributions and sug-
gestions.



Talk about interesting summer
vaca.tions, teachers of NUHS really
had their share of them. Traveling,

..sightseeing, and working, too, as did

. Mr; Aihman who worked for a con-
stxusiion . company in Brewster,
.Minn. Six wbeks of Miss Bruess'
vacation was spent in St' Paul with
her brother .and sister. For the

'rest of the summer she attended
Mankato Teacher's College with the
exception of one week which was

. spent at home in SleePY EYe.

Mr.. Dahl went to school at the
Uriiversity of Indiana, and also

'made a trip to Yellowstone and

'Glacier National Parks.

Mrs. Ewy sPent her summer
traveling in the East visiting famous
Iandmarks and other Places of in-
terest.

Helping the F.F.A. boYs get their
. livestock and other products ready
for the fairs kePt Mr. Fier busY

most of the summer. He sPent a

short time at school and went on

'two fishing trips. Mr. Fier also
'tried to get boys interested in join-

ing the F.F.A.

'Six lVew UInt' BoYs

Attended Nationa.l
Boy Scout Jamboree

Valley Forge was the site of the

National BoY Scout Jamboree' Six

boys from New Ulm, George Peter-

son seventh grade, JimmY Kager-

meier and TeddY Ranheim, soPho-

mores, BiIl Fenske, a juilior, RollY

Olson, senior, and Bob Schmid,

alumni of 1950 Participated in it'
The boys left for St. Paul Sat-

urday, June 24. TheY met the

large grouP at the St- PauI fair-
.grounds and left for Chicago early

Sunday evening in their decorated

train.
After sight-seeing MondaY fore-

noon in Chicago, the boYs left for
Washington. Some ol the interest-
ing sights theY saw in Washington
were the CaPitol, Mount Vernon,

Arlingtpn CemeterY, and the Li-
brary of Congress.

Friday, June 30, President Tru-

man sPoke and the Pagenat "The
Valley Forge Story" was presented'

SaturdaY the scouts toured Phila-

delphia where they Faw Carpenter's

Hail, Betsy Ross' house, JefTerson's

gtave, and IndePendence HalI with

the LibertY Bell.
SunclaY was reallY a busY daY for

the scouts. First of all theY had

church services, which, of course'

hail to be given bY sections' Next

they all went on a tour of ValIeY

Forge. TheY then saw another

pageant entitled "The Freedom of

. ifaigto"". A choir of one hundred' 
sixty-five sang. Later theY had a

big candle light service.
'The following daY was sPent en-

tertaining foreign boys ior dinner

and listening to a little German

:-band from this area. On Tue3daY

I General Eisenhower sPoke to them'
'there were IndePendence DaY Pro-

' g.rams, and in the evening, big fire-

works.
Before leaving ValleY Forgee the

'scouts made another tour, had

'another caiipfire, a big closing
' ieremonY, and the world scouting

' 'displays.

' toured New York CitY. TheY saw

' th" St"t." of LibertY, The EmPire
' State Building, and Times Square'

They also took the subwaY to Radio

. City. TheY stoPPed again in Chi-
'' cago and arrived inSt. PaulSunday'

, July 9.

',' 'Boy. from St. James, Mankato,
,',and St, Peter were the others from
' this area that went.

You shouldn't go through life
looking for something soft-You
might find it under Your hat.-PuPs

The'New Better DrY Cleaning

Called Sanitorie available now
At Oswalds

Mrs. Franklin spent most of her
summer at home in Hardwick,
Minn. She also visited in Iowa and
South Dakota

Miss Hansen enjoyed a two weeks

camping trip at Lake Kampeska,
South Dakota, and the rest of her
summer was spent at home in
Brookings, South Dakota.

Mr. Ilarman worked on the play-
ground program, including the Pee
Wee Baseball teams. He also built
a new house.

Miss Kayser spent six weeks tour-
ing and visiting in the West, includ-
ing California. She was at home in
St. Peter for the rest of the summer.

Miss Mclaughlin accompanied
Miss Kayser on her trip out West.
Then she spent a month with her
father in Canada and for the rest of
the summer she was in St. Cloud.

Miss Mann spent her summer at
home in Owatonna.

Miss Mueller made several trips
to Milwaukee. The rest of her
summer was spent at home in Ar-
lington enjoying her new horse, Sir
Timbolock.

Girl-StaterTells
of Experienpes

by Donna Nelson

A blue silhouette of Minnesota
with the American Legion Auxiliary
emblem in the center-that's what
my Girl State pin looks like. But
it is indeed more than just a Piece
of jewelry; it is an emblem-a sYm-
bol of the 1950 Girl's State. I'm
very proud to wear it! There is so

much to write that I could fill the
whole paper telling about all the
wonderful things that haPPened to
me and 268 other Girl Staters from
all over Minnesota. But of course

I can't so I wilt merely give the pur-
pose and a few of the highlights.

The purpose of Girl's State was

to teach eaeh girl "a sense of indi-
vidual obligation to the comniunity,
state and nation." This we learned
by actual participation in govern-

ment. We learned what we will
need to know as tomorrow's citizens.

Our mythical government was set
up with a state goverrunent of
Minnesota, which was divided into
three counties: Sioux, Dakota, and
Chippewa. These were divided into
cities which had Indian names also.

I was in the city of Wikake in
Dakota eounty. Our citY had 28
girls in it.

Our elections [city, countY, and
statel were held exactly as they are

done in our government.
We had a Senate aud a House of

':S

Homecoming---New Ulm vs. St. James

New Ulm' Minnesota

Mr. Ness spent two weeks in the
Navy and for the rest of the sum-
mer he attended the UniversitY of
Minnesota.

A cruise on the Great Lakes on
the Destroyer Escort 585 took uP
part of Mr. Olson's summer. TheY
were the first ones out to look for
the air transport that was downed
in Lake Michigan. He sold life in-
suranee for the rest of the summer.

From June 7 to September $, Mr.
Pfaender was up at his 4-H Club
camp at Lake Esquagama. In ad-
dition to the eight hundred boys and
girls that were at his camp, he
played host to the MEA's fourth
annual workshop and to an
Ethiopian Students conference.

Miss Sogn took a trip into Can-
adri spendirig some time at Banff
and Lake Louise. She also visited
Glacier and Yellowstone National
Parks. The rest of her summer was
spent at her home in Revillo, South
Dakota.

Miss Steen spent her summer at
home in Walnut Grove with her
family.

Representatives, and one of the
highlights was holding our house
meetings in the real chambers in the
State Capitol.

Our dean and head of Girl's
State was Mrs. M. W. Knoblauch, a
wonderful person. She was an in-
spiration to every Girl Stater.

Many tours were planned for us
such as, the State Capitol, Sibley
and Fairbault houses, State His-
torical and Science Museum, etc.

We had many interesting Forums
and outstanding speakers. A few
of the speakers were Elmer Ander-
sen, senator; Col. E. B. Miller, who
spoke on "Our American lferitage";
Mrs. Elmer Chestron, state president
of the American Legion Auxiliary;
and George Grim. Cedric Adams
also broadcast his 10:00 news from
Girl's State.

There are a lot oI little things
that I will never forget like the
sound of everyone's voices raised in
the Girl State Song, the grace we
sang before our meals, "The Moc-
casin" our daily paper, the wonder-
ful meals, the respect we learned for
the American FIag, the inaugural,
the friendliness of the girls and the
many friends that were made, and,
of course, the last day-truly a day
of sorrow.

But I for one wiII be back at
Girl's State next year as an alumni.
I'm already looking forward to it.
In fact, I have since the day Girl's
State was over. I only wish every
grrl could have shared my Girl
State experiences.

Mr. Strang spent eight weeks of
his summer vacation at the Uni-
versity of Iowa. He and his wife
also visited with their parents in
Duluth for a weekend, He was
occupied for the rest of the summer
with band rehearsals and music
lessons.

Miss Raverty worked at the can-
ning factory in Sleepy Eye. She
also took three courses in physics
at the University of Minnesota.
"Madame Butterfly" and "The
Devil's Disciple" were two she went
to see. Other places of interest
were the United States Mint in
Denver and a number of abandoned
gold mines,

Most of Miss Treadwell's vaca-
tion was spent in New Ulm, but for
three weeks she visited friends in
Boulder, Colorado. During her stay
she visited many interesting places,

She went to the Red Rock Amphi-
theater to hear the Denver Orches-
tra play Rodgers' and Hammer-
stein's music.

The first part of Mr. Tyrrell's
summer was spent in South Dakota
with his father who was ill. He

Forty-two percent of last years'
graduating seniors are furthering
their education this fall. The stu-
dents attending colleges and uni-
versities are as follows: University
of Minnesota - Duane Anderson,
Marilyn Bockus, Raymond Johnson,
John Kiefer, Vernon Kitzberger,
Raja Mansoor, Connie Muesing,
Mary Oppe'lt, Kathleen Palmer,
Gordon Schroeder and Robert
Schmidt; Gustavus Adolphus
Dianne Anglemyer, Sanfield Ditt-
benner, Herb Halverson and Beryl
Siebenbrunner; Mankato Teachers
College - Martine Bakken, Joan
Bauermeister, Beverly Kuester,
Mary Lloyd,, Edward Metzen and
Gerry Slaybaugh.

Nurses Training at Red Wing-
Jenine Anderson and Patricia
Behrens; Harvard - Richard Wag-
ner; Luther, Decorah, Iowa-Don-
ald Boelter; Macalester - Patsy
Church; St. Cloud Teachers College

-Kathy Fiemeyer, Yvonne Christ-
ensen, Loretta Herriek, Mary Jean
Schmidt, Mary Ann Steinbach, and
Virginia Tyrrell; St. Catherines-
Elizabeth Furth; St. John's-Joel
Tierney; St. Thomas - Eugene
Schaefer; Miami University, Oxford,
Ohio-Barbara Fritsche; Clark Col-
lege in Dubuque, Iowa - Cartl
Green; St. Mary's Hospital, Ro-
chester - Grace Lamecker; North
Dakota State - Douglas Phillips;
South Dakota State Harlon
Sauer; Northwestern University-
Renee Reim; and Rochester Junior
College-Myrna Scott.

Here are the occupations of the
other seniors: Air Force - James
Keckeisen, Floyd Stolt, Norbert
Schwartz, and Gerald Weise; Office
at Somsen's - Marianne Kienlen;
Tree surgeon with father - James
Liebl; Telephone operator - De-

Alwin Eleotric Co.
Your Westinghouse Dealer

Phone 148

Leuthold-ileubauer

Gompany
Clothiers

Known Quality

Men and Boys Wear
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also went to Chicago for a week and
then the rest of his vacation was

spent at home.
Miss Wark spent most of her

summer at home in St. Paul excePt
for one week which she spent in
Duluth with a friend.

Miss Westling spent most of her
vacation at her home in Duluth
taking care of her mother.

Mr. Wold attended the first ses-

sion of summer school at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota'. Then he

came to New Ulm and worked at
school here for a few days. He also
went fishing in Wisconsin, attended
the M.E.A. workshop at Mr. Pfaen-
der's camp for three days, and went
up to the North Shore Drive in
Dulut, too.

For three weeks Miss Wuopio at-
tended on Economics Workshop at
the University of Minnesota, She
spent the rest of the summer in
northern Minnesota.

Mr. Zab;n attended Mankato
Teaeher's College and also built a
new home. He played baseball with
the Brewer's and'assisted with the
summer baseball progtam, too.

lores Mack; Ulrich's Electric-Orval
Marquardt: New Ulm Paint and
Glass Co. - Eileen Mecklenburg;
Nurses' Training at Loretta.Hos-
pital-Lucille Menk; Salet's -MarySahly; Red Owl Store-Donha San-
dau; Piggly Wiggly Store in Man-
kato-Iois Meyer; Dakota Hotel-
Joseph Schobert; New Ulm Laundry

-Mary Ellen Sisco; City of New
Ulm-Raymond Wolf; Working in
Minneapolis-Joan Siering; Hauen-
stein Brewery-Kenny Biser; Iong
distance telephone operator-Shirley
Gratz; David Berg is temporarily
employed at Le Sueur Canning
Factory; Pat's Cleaners - Betty
Bode, Dorothy Brandel and Alice
Pongratz; Canning Factory in Slee-
py Eye-Isidor Faerber; Storks-
Victoria Bonderson; Benson Optical
Co.-Fremont Buggert; Eisenberg
Electric Co. in Lafayette - Norma
Cox; Spelbrinks-Jerry Dallmann;
Kemske Paper Co.-Elmer Fenske;
Farming with Father-Dennis De-
opere, Leon Fritsche, Connie Hoff-
mann, Marvin Metzen, Darwin
Mielke, Wallace Wellman, Stanley
Schugel, Eugene Thomas ancl Ralph
Ubl; Plumbing in Rochester-Rob-
ert Galloway; Working in Idaho-
Fernell Gehrt; F. W'. Woolworth-
Phyllis Glaser, Arlene Hamann,
Joan Knutson, Irene Ubl and Lois
Terhofter; Restaurant in Gibbon-
Helen Havemeier; Secretary at
Storks-Alice Hindermann; Office
of City Engineer-Roland Hoff-
mann; Stay at home Roselyn Grie-
bel, Carcl Gulden, Elaine Larson,
Bernice Lindmeyer and Gladys Wil-
liams; and married are-Betty Bath-
en to John Echoles; Shirley Frank
to Rolly Pischke; Arlawaine Peter-
son to Quentin Johnson; Marlene
Wallner to Phelps Schulke; and
Lynn Schmucker to William Faw-
cett, Jr., is living in Myton, Utah.
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[Sportsrnan's Shop, Inc.]
"Everything For All Sporte"
New UIrn, Minn. Phone 486

Phone 182 .. ... We Delioer

iloeckel & Penkert

Food ilart
22 N. Minn. St.

New Ulrn, Minn.
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East Is Bast and West Is West, But All Over the Teachers Go
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Class of 1950 Bnter Many Walks of Life;
Forty-two Percent To Further Education

MI{WELCOME ALU I!!

New Ulm Laundry
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THB MUSIC,BOX
By R. B. S.

The first appearance of the 1950-
51 high school band was at the
Brown County Fair this summer.
The band sounded good considering
it was their first appearanee and
that half the band was composed of
new members.

There will be an addition to the
band around homecoming. I won't
tpll y'ou what it is, but just keep
your eyes open.

Again, as in other years, New
Ulrn High School has a large band.
and chorus. There are about 60
students in band and about the
same nurqber in the choir.

The half-time show during the
Waseca-New UIm game was put on
by the Waseca lligh School band.

There will be a square dance on
the field during the half-time show
at Homecoming.

The five handsome genilemen
that you see on the stage during the
pepfests are Roger Fixsen, trom-
bone; John Wolf, cornet; James
Sehroedl, drums; Bob Kornmann,
bass; and yours tnrly, alto sax.
They now go by the very clever
name of the "Mad Distillers.,'

The swing band has started prac-
tice aud will be all ready to go for
the first dance. They have a
vocalist this year. In case you
don't know her, her name is Faith
Fiseher.

Tryouts for the chorus were held
on Tuesday and thursday. All sec-
tions were well-balanced except the
tenors. There were only
three or four of them. The boys
are really outnumbered in chorus
this year, with the odds against
them by about 4-1. But that
doesn't bother us in the least.

ff we had to pick a song that
took the nation by surprise, and
that everybody was humming from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, I think
it would be "Goodnight, frene."

TV'ell it looks like "Guy" Lom-
bardo and his Royal Canadians are
sweeping the nation in a music poll
with Ralph Flanagan running a
close second.

Looks like it's about time to sign
off.

"Auf W'iedersehn"

IT PAYS
To Shop at Penney's

J. C. PETTIEY & Gll.

Henle
I)rugs

EAR['$

Dougherty's Dolls
Walk and Talk

Puppets, marionettes, and various
dolls, all under the supervision of
Doc Dougherty were presented in
the first assembly proglam to
N.I}IH.S. students on September 11.

The program included instructions
by Doc Dougherty in the funda-
mentals of puppet making, with
demonstrations given by the dolls to
make the lesson interesting. The
finale of the program introduced
IMilly O'Neil, Doc's sixty-five year
old "dummy." Mr. Dougherty
commented, "Willy was made by
Mack, the original woodcarver.',

'He went on to say, "There are only
seven original Mack figures left, in-
cluding the famous Charlie Mc-
Carthy."

Doc started his carrer when he
was nine years old, and is now in
his twenty+ixth, sea.son. He was
taught by a famous puppeteer, La
Follette. His home is in a small
Irish community in Maryland.
Puppeteering is in the Dougherty
family, for now Doc's son is starting
his ow4 dolls and marionettes.

Among the many dolls belonging
to Doc Dougherby is a puppet with
the famous name, Kilrciy. Also in
the family of wooden figures are
Mike, the little Irish leprechaun,
and the first puppet to have roller
skates.

Here we are back again to the
same building, but for some of us it
is a new experience. Apd to the
old and new we say, " Good Luck
and may it be a good year for both
you and N.U.H.S. Only two more
years left for our high school career
so let's make the best of it."

Did we sophomores notice who
made the touchdown at the Glencoe
game?' Don Rausch from our class.
And what a team we would have
without a water-boy like Tommy
Ubl, a manager like Al Buggert,
and a cheer leader like Darwin
Jones! But win or lose, we're al-
ways cheering for you. And we
thought the school spirit was pretty
good at the pepfest and game.

History has its funny moments.
The elass was describing Pre-his-
toric. man and what he wore and
used. He wore fur from a wild
animal. "Oh, but so do today's
women" plped up one gf the boys.
Mr. Ness replied, "That proves that
men are more civilized than wo-
mgn.t'

In Biology we have been studying
things through a microscope. One
thing studied was the hair ofl
Janet Schmidt's head. The out-
come, "Ouch". .

SHOP AT

fla&4az
Your Apparel Budget

Goes Further

Quality Fumiture

J. H. Forster, Inc.

New Utrn, Minnesosa

By Barbara Kral
and

Mary Jane Tauscheck
Can you imagine:
Miss Steqn without a smile
Mary Sehuck without corny jokes
N.U.H.S. with tall cheerleaders
Dickie Rose without hai4
John Ileymann with a girl friend
Darwin Jones a football player
History class with millions

studies.
of

Pet Peeves:
Marlys Ubl-Bov$'i[rit sock girls,

arms.
Lee Roy Youngblcom-Boring study

halls.
Barbara Keckeisen-Dress shoes and

anklets.
Wayne Veigel-Show offs***
News:

Socker is starting out again. in
girls g1rn. The gals sure are out of
shape. Teams were picked and the
first game really was trying on Miss
Mueller's patience.

After three rehearsals the band
really looked nice during the half of
our first game. Incidently, four
sophs guessed the right score and
weie awarded candy bars.

The sophomore class has added
two new members. Welcome to
N.U.H.S.

NOTICE
Anyone knowing of any NUHS

alumni in service let us know the
addresses because we rvill send
"The Graphos" to them.

Eichten's Shoe Store
Make our store headquar-

ters for all your footwear
needs.

X-Ray Shoe Fitting

Brown & tileidlilusic $tore
Popular Records and

rncrchandise for rtudents.

University Theater Players Fashion
Plate

by
Chubby

Another school year has started
and all girls and most boys are
thinking about clothes.

A different fad in boys' hats is a
multi-colored golf cap or a French
beret. Also bright suspenders are
getting a tryout. Bob Schmitz
gave them a start. His are bright
yellow, in case you haven't noticed.

Corduory is rating high again this
year in slacks, jeans, skirts, weskits,
shirts and dresses. They are es-
pecially good in gold, a new color
this season.

Suede and crepe make the shoe
this term as last year. A zipper
shoe or tie is very much in style.
Of course saddles still vote high.

Jersey is popular'in every shade.
A touch of velvet on coats or dress-
es is very chic.

Last but not least, those purple
shirts with tlie white yokes are verf
classy.

Personal Perfection
Stressed In Home Ec.

by Ginny and Dusty
To our surprise a senior boy open-

ed the door for us when we came to
school the other day. Later we
found out that the seniorbo;rs have
just finished a unit on Manners and
Etiquette in Miss Hanson's Home
Ec. Dept. They had five fllm
strips on the subject. In the future
they are going to start studying a
unit on clothing selection.

Have you noticed any strange
odors in the halls? Trim hair?
Netly-applied make up? It's just
the senior girls Home Ec. class.
They have been experimenting with
colognes, lipsticks and hairstyles be-
coming to them. Soon they will
start studying patterns; then they
will start on their clothing unit for
the style show to be held iu Dec*.
ember. In preparation for the style
review, each class will make a cloth- '
ing inventory to determine what to
make.

The. juniors hive been studying
floral arrangements and various
units in the book "How You Look
and Dress", including "Do I Wear
The Right Things Together". Next
they will have a review of dress de-
signs,

Floral arrangements and a unit on
developing Personality and Eti-
quette have been the study of the
sophomore girls. They dramatized
how to make introductions. Like
the juniors and seniors they will
start reviewing dress designs and
pattern markings in preparation for
their clothing units.

Congratulations Jane Lippmann!
As you probably know already, Jane
representing Nieollet County, won
the title as queen at the style
ret'ue at the tri-county fair. It was
held at the Lincoln school in Man-
kato on September 19. Fiftv kids
from 

. 
Nicollet, Blue Earth and Le

Seuer county .participated; from
these a queen and-four attendants
were chosen. Jane said, "It was
quite a thrill, being qrieen."

Everyone sewed a garment and
modeled it. Jane's garment was a
brown and white checked rayon
dress with three quarter length
sleeves, large collar, and tight skirt
combined with a brown scarf, hat,
gloves and shoes as accessories.

All in all, the classes in Home Ec.
are learning many beneficial things
and having a good time.

Mahe
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Sophomore 0dds and Bnds Actors to Present
Assembly Program

The University Theater players, a
company of three young actor-en_
tertainers will appear at New Ulm
High School auditorium at 8:4b
A. M. October 20.

The three members of the com-
pany are H.E.D. Redforcl and pat
Clawson of Salt Lake City, Utah
and Chris Ringham of Albert Lea,
Minnesota. The group will preseut
a one hour variety program, including
Anton Chelsovs faree.comedy, ..The
Boor."

WANTED...
New Members

by
. M.A.S.

A few banged.-up shins is what
you will be seeing for the next few
weeks, but don't be alarmed-it's
only the girls' soccei teams.

For the first get-together of the
senior high G.A.A. the girls hiked to
the beach. Everyone brought her
own iood and a good time was had
by all.

After so.ccer tournaments are
over, we will start indoor sports
such as basketball, volleyball, and.
ping pong. Don't miss the fun.
You are all invited and urged to
come. This is your organization; it
will be what you make it.
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Eagles Score in the

First Quorter to

Defeat Glencoe

New Ulm made an earlY score in
the first grid contest of the 1950

season to defeat Glencoe 6 to 0 at
Johnson Field.

'The only score of the garne
was rnade in the first quarter
by Don Rausch after SonnY
Keckeisen recovered a furnble
on Glencoe's 45 Yard line to
start the drive. Halfback Wal-
ly Eckstein hit the line and
picked up 21 Yards.. Rausch
gained two on a reverse PIaY,
then Schrnid took the ball
down to Glencoe's 1l Yard
line. Don went around left
end to score for New Ulrn'
The Eagles rnissed the extra

. point, but held a 64 edge
'over Glencoe.

In the second quarter, Duane
Welsch took to the air finding re'
ceivers to comPlete Passes which
brought Gleneoe down to the 30

yard.line, but a forced punt spoiled

their chances to even uP the score.

Coach Harman's Eagles moved

down the field again in the second

quarter when tackle Frank Stein-
bach blocked a Punt, but an inter-
cepted pass in the end zone bY

Braun stopped anY scoring. Glen-

coe took an advantage in the
fourth quarter to roll uP a 60 Yard
gain, before Connie Schmid inter-
cepted a pass and booted a Punt to
Glencoe's one Yard line.

Glencoe rnoved into Eagle
territorY twice in the fourth
quarter on Welschts Paaaest
but a furnble recovered bY

Steinbach gave New Ulrn the
ball for the rernaining tirne
and a 6{l victorY.

N. U. Swim Team
Bnters Four Meets

New Ulm's swimming team, most-
ly N.U.H.S. shrdents and alumni,
was organizecl again this Year bY

Jim Schnobricb, who coached the

squad.
The team started the season bY

traveling to Wirth pool in Rochester

for an invitational meet. Seven
girls made the triP to the Minne-
apolis Aquatennial and took second
place behind the large Ascension

Club team.
The relaY tearn kePt their

undefeated record bY taking
first place for the second con-
secutive year. New Ulrn took
first, second, and third Place
in the 5O yard free style, and
twoplaces in the diving events
to get their Points.
New Ulm held their third annual

meet on August 6, as teams from
Minneapolis made the triP to com-
pete for the Prizes. The seasoh

ended with a meet at St. Peter on

August 13.
Higtrschoolers and alurnni on

the tearn are: Liz Furth, Ka-
thy Fierneyer, Marianne Mar-
tinka, Del3res Dittrich, Jo
Ann Bierbaurn, DodY Scherer'
Betsy Oswald, John WoIf' Art
Fierneyer and Harlon Asleson.

Net: Uim and Waseca
Play a 6-6 Deadloch
in Conferslrce Game

The Ngw Ulm Eagles and Waseca
fought to a 6-6 deadlock in the first
conference game of the Year.

Coach Harrnants tearn
scored fi.rst, with lese than
four rninutes ,of the garne
cornpleted, as John HeYrnann
recovered a Waseca furnble on
the Bluejay's 23 Yard line. A
cornpleted pasa to HeYrnann,
runs by Schrnid and Pckstein,
and a firet dowh'Pase to
Kagerrneier. reeult€d in a
touchdown, but the Eagles
were penal ized to the eight-
yard line becauee of backfeld
in rnotion.
On the next two Plays' Schmid

hit for^ a three Yard gain, and
Ecksteih' pbughed' through right
guard to score for New Ulrn. The
try for the extra point failed, and
the Eagles held a six point advan-
tage.

'Waeeca started their touch-
down march when theY re-
covered a ' New Ulrn furnble.
Gains by Yess brought the
ball into 'scoring territorY,
when Paschall hit the line to
score for 'Waseca and tie up
the garne.
New Ulm reached the goal line

again in the second quarter, but a
fumble pr&ent€d a tally. Rausch
and Eckstein brought the ball
down, but New Ulm was forced to
punt. A 'Waseca fumble recovered
by Pollei gave the ball right back to
the Eagles, but they couldn't change
the score.

The Bluejays started a 62 yafi.
drive at the beginning of the second
half, then made a force punt. A
recovered Eagle fumble and a Pass
from Yess to Friebiger put the Wa-
seea ball deep into Eagle territory'
but thef lost the ball on downs.

New Ulm took the ball on a first
down, and made a fiity-four. yard
gain. They threatened again in the
fourth quarter, but another fumble
kept the s@re even.

Friday night the Eaglee
travel to Fairrnont for a,con-
ference ganre. The tearn will
play at Redwood Falle before
corning to Johnson Field for

' a , conference gartre with St.
Jarnes.

Nrw Minlcrota

Football Schedule
New UIrn High School

1950

Football Sc6edule
Sept. 15 Glencoe lHere]
Sept. 22 Waeeca [Here]
Sept. 29 Fairrnont '[There]
Oct. 6 Redwood lThere]
Oct^ 13 St. Jarnee lHere]
Oct. 20 St. Peter [Here]
Oct.27 Blue Earth lThere]
Nov. I Springfield [There]

Bagle Football Roster
Ends- Year
John Ileymann Soph-

W'eight No.

Mike Pollei Junior
Ray Brey Senior
John Lloyd Soph.
Rolly Schaper Soph.
Charles Hintz Fresh.
Tacklle-
IIarry Christian Junior
FEnk Steinbach Junior
Ernie Sauer Soph.
Chuck Niehoff Junior
James Albright SoPh'
Arlon Gehrt SoPh.
Dick Wegner r Senior
Ken Werner Junior
Donald Alfred Junior
Guards-
Walter Keckeisen Senior
James Gasner Junior
Leo Sturm Junior
Carl Pederson Junior
Larryrs Krueger Junior
Arlon Fritsche Senior
Ronnie Schroeder Soph.
Roger Larson Etghth
Bob Kornman Junior
Centers-
Billy Fenske Junior
Rolly Olson Senior

Quarterbacks-
James Kagermeier SoPh.
Bob Asleson Soph.
Halfbacks-
Don Rausch Soph.
Walter Eckstein Senior
Junior Ahrndt Sopb-
Vern Walclen Junior
Tom Ubl Soph.
Fullbacks-
Connie Schmid Senior
Junker Frederich Soph. 140 2l
Jeny Dittrieh Soph. 110

Coach: Joseph Harman
Aes'nt. Coaches: Morris Ness

Vern Zahn

New Ulm, Glencoe in Season OPener

Oct. 1950

- . STARS
Harry Christian A junior

tackle, IIarry is one of the big men
who make our line average strong.
He sparkles on defense and is a
workhorse on offense.

Wally Eckstein All conference
tackle in his junior year, Wally has
been converted to the bacldeld this
year. Co'captain of the team, he is
another powerhouse, plowing
through to pick up the yardage.

John Heyrnann Big John broke
into the lineup in last year's Home-
coming game with Redwood, and
played the rest of the season in the
starting lineup at his end position-
.'Ilammy" is rough defensively, and
is an outstanding pass catcher.

Jim Kagerrneier Jim, one of
the youngest quarterbacks Coach
Harman has ever had, is filling Ed-
die Metzen's shoes this year. Jim
has had little experience, as he play-
ed reserve guard on last year's con-
ference winners. Ife phys both
offense and defense.

A three time Notre Dame All
American will be among the 15
members of the Minneapolis Laker
basketball team that will practice
and put on a clinic here in New
Ulrn on Saturday, Oct. ?th, in the
New Ulm High School Gyrn at
10:00 A. M.

He is Kevin O'Shea, captain of
last year's Notre Dame team, and
called by Irish coach Moose Krause
!'the greatest cager he qver coach-
ed".

O'Shea is one of five new-
colners. who will be in town
with the Lakers. Others are
Ed Beach, forrnlr All Arner-
ican at West Virginia; Bob
Doll, who the Lakers pur-
chased frorn Boston this year;
Joe Hutton, a star for three
aeaaons at Harnline; Mac Ot-
ten, forrner Bowling Green
All Arnerican; and Newrnan
Benson, the rnan who rnade it
possible for Nate Del.ong to
set his seoring records at River
Falls Teachers.

George Mikan, Jim Pollard, Bud
Grant, Vern Mikkelsen, Tony Jaros,
Slater Matin, Bob Ilarrison will be
here to give the home town fans a
demonstrration of how the Lakers
have won three straight world
basketball titles.

The more we study, the more we
discover our ignorance.-Shelly

NHil & GilUNGil
JEWELERS

6

N. U. Takes Game From Glencoe;

Tie T[a seca In Conference PlaY

180 35
170 37
150 31
148 23
139
115

L75 42
180 40
202 4fl
150 26
178 39
153
208 44
148 30

' 173

L54 33
161 34
145
L40
140 24
159 28
140
200
133

159 32
130 20

t75 36
T79 4L
150 27
161 29'

118

L77 38

. Pbotdby Fixsm

Eagle's Verne Walden and Wally Eckstein tackle ball carrier Anderson

from Waseca in the conferenc€ game at Johnson Field.

FOOTBALL

Fesenmaier llardware
Maytag qnd Frigidaire

The placc to go for the
brandr you know
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Phone 45
t

Downtown Store Phone 67

Seroice That Sotisfies
Save 2O.7o Caeh-and-Carry

-
Don Rausch A veteran sopho-

more this year, Don was an under-
study to all-conference Zula Keck-
eisen, and came through as a good
reverse runner at the end of last
year. Don is a good defense play-
er, showing his abilities in the back-
field.

Walter Keckeisen "Sonny"
took over the running guard spot
held by last year's captain, Joe
Schobert. "Sonny", a senior, is
developing iirto one of the better
blockers on the team.

Connie Schrnid Eagle's full-
back, Connie specializes in punting
and passing. A senior this year, he
is co-captain of the team. An a4-
round powerhouse, he ha"s been
rated as a sparkplug on defense.

Jirn Gasner A junior this year,
Jim holds down a stationary guard
position. He made the traveling
squad as a resewe center last year,
and shows promise for the eoming
year.

Pictured above is Laker .Jim
Pollard, who will be in New Ulm

with the taker Team on October ?.

ULRICH BLBCTRIC
Your

General Electric Dealer
Phone 180

135 22
142 25

World Charnpion Minneapolis Lahers
Practice At High School G!*, Hold, Clinic

GOOD LUCK, TEAM!


